
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Washington. Joint congressional

commission, according to Senator
Robinson, discovered gross injustices
to Indians. Money has been loaned
them at 40 to 10,000 per cent. Many
Blackfoot Indians in. Montana re-
ported ta have died from starvation.

Toledo, O. 2 killed, 2 seriously in-

jured when gas explosion "wrecked
brick store and apartment huilding.

New York. Chas. W. Jennings, ed-

itor of Fourth Light, Masonic publi-
cation, appealed to 1,600,000 Masons
in U. S. to take concerted action to
preserve American neutrality and
support suggestions for ending Euro-
pean war.

Madison, Wis. Wholesale house of
l Gould, Wells, Blackburn (Do., destroy-

ed by fire.
be Louis. General delivery court-

ships of high school girls, unknown
to their parents, received setback
when Postmaster Selph said he, would
hereafter turn letters over to parents.'

Granite City, III. George Childs
opened cedar chest in his furniture'
store and found in it, well preserved,
two watermelons which he misplaced
last summer.

Paris. Chamber of deputies
adopted bill prohibiting sale of ab-
sinthe. (

New York For the second time
within a week Edward Nixon today
sold some of his blood to Bellevue
nospital lor $15. .

Washington. $100 for injuries
o her dog and $9,900 for injuries to

herself are asked by Mrs. Louise Pip-pa- rd

as the result xif an attack by two
unmuzzled dogs.
- Newark, Cv W. R. Smith, "human
ostrich,"" ate quantity qf coal and
several silver coins on a wager.
Hospital

Cleveland. Rev. Hugh Birney,
Cleveland's "probing pastor,"

today he will tell his pulpil
"what I saw in 74 Cleveland saloons."

The Hague, The protocol of "the

aims at suppression of opium traffic
and international traffic in codHne
and other habit-formi- drugs signed
by diplomats for U. S., China, Neth-
erlands and her dependents. r

Washington. James H. CreeJman,
war correspondent for New
newspaper, dead. '

Grand Island, Neb. Conductbr1 N.
P. Akeyson and Roadmaster Johifeoh
killed. Struck by a mail catching
device. . "

Omaha, Neb. Mrs- - Marguerite
Cuming, worth ?7,000,000, yrtfe' of
second territorial governor of Ne-
braska, dead.

Berlin. 26,000 Russian prisoners
taken in recent victories over retreat-
ing forces of Russians in East Prus-
sia.

Washington. Smallpox, some of
it of the black type rages in Mon-
terey, state department was advised.
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THE MOVIE STANDARD

"So you've just come from chtircjj?
How long was the sermon ?' 2

"I should say about six reels.'15
. o 0

There are 500,000,000 decaved
teeth in Great Britain. Which might
indicate that the lion's growl is wjbrse

anti-opiu- m convention of 1912 w&ofe 1 mwi flM wte. ' -
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